
Ql'lCKN'S . . . Heady for fall are Kl roiilinci! which they will put Into action at 
queens for the coining .semester. Practicing from lefl, Karen Sake, Inglewood; Sandy 
Hie annual alumni scrimmage Sept. l(i are, ( amino College coeds who will serve as song 
 Stoke, Inglewood; Ginger Phillips, Redondo Bench: Diane Hunter, Torrance; Colleen 
Crowley, Redondo Beach, and Gay Luengcn, Kedondo Beach.

Freeway Barri'ers SSerfed 
For Construction Soon

Contracts were awarded by Ion to the Stale Highway di- 
the Slate Highway division last 'vision uraim these needed bar- 
week for the construction and . ricrs «'"' I' 1 "-'"' 8 - 
installation of safety barriers The contract also Includes 
on the Harbor Freeway. The I lie eon.°truelion of barriers on 
low bid of $51)2.712 was .sub-j the Santa Ana Freeway from 
milted by the Wulferl Co. of|the interchange to Rosecrans. 
San Lcandro. I            
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Lesson-Sermon On Man Sla'fid Here Sunday

Two Guestts 
To Speak

n

1 Installation of the barriers
'will provide increased protec-
| lion for motorists using the 
world's most .heavily traveled

I roadway The installation will
\ begin at 120th St.
; Supervisor Kenneth Halm, in
I whose district most of the new
1 work is located, has repeatedly
I urged the installation of the The Narbonne Avenue Rap- 
barriers and emergency tele- 'is! Church of l/omita will have 
phones. He has recently writ- i two guest speakers on Sunday. 

  -     Fred Wildemidh. president of
Street Liahts llle oi(lcons of l-°s Angele arreer

I Being Sought , "):;")() a ' ln - services. Wildemulh
is serving his third term in the

I , Forty-nine additional street |,j,,i, os t office of the Ix>s An-
lights may be installed in the g 0 | PS Gideons- 

| Lomita Lighting District if a The Rev. Floyd R»lf will
petition of approval now being rpeak at the 7:,'i() p.m. service. 

' sought, is granted. The new The Rev. Mr. Rolf is a frequent
lights are being requested by speaker for the Lomita congre- 

I property owners in the dis-; nation. The pastor, Robert A. 
|trict. I Wells, is on vacation in Idaho.

"Yc arc my witnesses, siiill 
ti e Lord, thai 1 am (loi " 
These words from the prophet 
sniali (43:1 Ui are the Golden 

Text />f the Lesson-Sermon on 
"Man" in all Christian Science 
churches on Sunday.

Strong assurance of man's 
God-given right to conquer 
every form of evil will high 
light the sermon.

Scriptural selections include 
these striking words of Pal 1 
to the Romans (8:35, 37). 
"Who shall separate us from 
the love of Christ? shall tribu 
lation, or distress, or persecu-

1 on. or himinc. or nakedness. 

or peril, or sword? . . . Nay.
n all those things we are 

more than conquerers through
i m that loved us."

Mary Baker Kddy declares 
n a correlative passage from 

"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures." "Spiritual 
man is the image or idea of

(iod, an idea which cannot be 
lost nor separated from its di 
vine Principle. When the evi 
dence before the material 
senses yielded to spiritual 
sense, the apostle declared 
that nothing could alienate 
him from God. from the sweel 
sense and presence of Life 
and Truth" ip. ;!0:ii.

Red's Hot Toilet 
Seat SPECIAL

REG. 5.95

Doyle Bros. Inc.
22203 So. Vermont 

FA 8-6680

AUTO PARTS AT

DISCOUNT
PRICES

A &M AUTO PARTS
PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

24829 SO. WESTERN AVE.
(Western and Lomita   in Lucky Shopping Center)

DA 5-0765

OPEN SUNDAY 'TIL 3 - EVES. 'TIL 8

GIRLS'   3-PIECE

PflJfllUfl SETS
$1.99 

VALUE

It's an all-year-round let! Tailored coat 
ityle with both long and bloomer-style 
bottom* in tiiet 7-14. Bright ootton 
prints.

BOYS'   SANFORIZED

BLUE
Denims

Sturdy, 10-oz, denim jeans, .. ..

bar-tacked and Sanforized
for shrink-proof wear. In VALUE

sixes 4-12.

SMASH SAVINGS ON

ORLOn 
BULKIES

DISCOUNT 

PRICI
4W

Sufty knit Orion cardigans In fall's 
newest colors at big savings! Dark a..d 
high shades. Sizes 34 to 40.

BOYS' COTTON KNITS

T-SHIRTS 
AND BRIEFS

T-SHIRTS
Sturdy cotton knit ValiMt to 59c «a.
tailored to really
wear! Both in BRIiFS
boyt' <lioi 6-16. Voluti to S»c to.

GIRLS' couon
SLIPS -

Slim iKfM hav* built-up 
1 hguld»f, eynlit «mbf»irf.

utl Si,. t 4 lo 14.

SLIM STYLI 
Rfid. $1,29...

- $2.19..

SCHOOL SUPPLIES DISCOUNTED

50% OFFcoTm FILLER PAPER 3-Hole, wide Reg. 
line margin $1,29

64'

51-CT. FILLER PAPER 
195-CT. FILLER PAPER 
MAGNETIC BINDERS 
12" PLASTIC RULERS 
PINK PEARL ERASERS

3 hole, side Reg. <
or top punch ' 29c i

Save more on Reg.
the giant pack! 89e

Quality Nifty make Rtg. ,
with side opening. $1.49

Not only, a school, Reg.
but a home desk need! lOe

Eberhard Faber's qual- Reg. «J
ity hard rubber eraser, lOc  £ for

OPEN LABOR DAY
MONDAY, SEPTE.MIEK 4, 10 A.M. to 7 P.M.

mmmmmm
HEAVY DUTY SCHOOL

cnnufls
BIDDER

WITH 1" RINGS
A" mull lor th« ichool-bound! And 
«t ihii laving you gti g«nuin«, 
heavy duly canvai, mad* to t«l« 
hard wtar. Lowut pnc.i on fillor 
paper, loo, at Stevenl!

12 VENUS PENCILS and FREE SHARPENER »** 34c

YOU CRH'T BEflT THIS PRICE! 
SflUC 50% OH FALL STVLED

CflPRIS
Cut tor ttyle and tailored for 
wear in warm, but lightweight 
rayon tlannel. these Capris are 
an unbeatable buy! And, at this 
Steveni-ditcount price you can 
have a Capri wardrobe, get a pair 
in every color! Black, navy, gray 
in sizes 10 to 18.

QUALITY U.S. MADE

BASKETBALL 
SHOES

MEN'S SIZES 6Vi.ll 
YOUTHS' SIZES 11-2 
BOYS' SIZES 2'/j-6

$3.98 VALUE

A terrific value for 
play or athletics!

$1.98 

VALUE

fl SOCKO PRICE OH SOCKS

Cotton and Hopsacking

misses'
BLOUSES

$158

FOR nun RVALUE
Hi-bulk Q*lon «rgyl.tl Sturdyjsotton argylai! 
S> : r-«-(-crfi »?>ki! Collo.u in fancy pattarni! 
A lornfic laUctiln of knitl, felon and pat- 
t.rni at a tarrificly low p-icti Sii.i 10-13.

F6R BOYS

,J9^|i4A^ER^X .. I

many colon. 4-IOVi. If i I

59* STRETCH SOX
Both Itratch and colic

$1.98 VALUE
Lownt prica {or 
trit itaion't nawait 
ityl.i and labrici. 
Solidi and prinl«, 
beautifully lailor.d 
in a c h o i c   of 
ihirt-bloui* ilyUt. 
Sii.i 32 to 38.

'pr
METAL

in .i.ort.d fa 
6-11.

cy P »tt,r 3'» $1

59* STW^CH

FOR GIRLS:

SOX

39* WHITI ANKLETS
Combad r.otlori, wltjt, nylo

I I.
t««

COMPLETE WITH 
THERMOS BOTTLE 

$2.49 VALUE

Thii ii'really » buyl Sturdy, all-matal lunch kit 
oomplat* with a tharmoi bottlt that Soldi a 
full pintl Sit on. (or «v.ry child now wh!U

$177

snuincs on
DRESSES

\ ,,, Sttli$ 3-6x ,., wo . 1(; .
Pictum >r»ity thuic* gt eetlons   apd 
bleridi In « wU» tvUctiuit of sulid colors 
aiiJ briqiil prints at e r««l laving.

 s ,. SIZES 7-14
Fall's newest end prettiest models styled 
to pUase the sub-tetrn crowd; priced to 
please you! Colon, pdHurni, piinlt.

$|76
4-  "

$164

A BIG BUY FOR BOYS!

ORLOn 
SlUEflTERS

$199A, |iaiiJ>um> i.l.tlum 
of iw.alnu w».«n ul 
U bulk Orion in boy- 
l.-ur.d itylm. Chiton 
(rum slip B»t(i, ctrdi- 
o.ni, ihaw! celltri 
and V nactl '

SK.I 4 to IK.

Values to 
3.98

REATtR 
STILL SAVINGS! DISCOUNT PRICES & BLUE CHIP STAMPS


